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e. We present our readers with

half ehcet this week. Moat of our

cntemporaries issue no paper at all du-

ring the holidays, hut having never

juissed a week in nearly thirteen and a

half years, wc prefer always, if possible,

to have the Tribune out promptly on its

lay of publication.

SST The year 183G, which was, as

much as it has been abused, a very good

year in most respects, gave us a large

fast of its quality, just at the elose.

Its last day brought with it an
anow-Etor- and at we write thip

notice, "all out of doors" is covered

with its mantle of white, and sleighs,

jumpers, and sleds are once more in de-

mand.

We publish, in another part of

orr paper, an extract from a characteris-

tic speech recently delivered at Cincin-

nati by Gen. Combs. It will well repay

a rcadlug.

Danville Theological Seminary.
"We arc gratified to hear that Drs.

Humphrey and Hill were quite success-

ful, during their recent visit to New

York, in obtaining funds for the Theo-

logical Seminary located at this place.

They expected, as we learn, to raic
(00 in that city, but obtained 8,000.

The Seminary is in a highly flourishing

condition, and is steadily increasing in

prosperity and usefulness. There is not

an institution in the world, which has

an abler faculty of professors.

Coxgress. The present Congress is j

a nuisance. The members, notwithstan-

ding their increase of salary, persist in

doing nothing which will furnish mate-

rial even for a newspaper item. It is to

le hoped, now that the holidays are

over, that the public business will re- - j

ceivea small share of attention, but the

probabilities that such will be the case

are certainly very slight.

jc5 Wheeler has just received the

finest lot of eases ccr brought to thisj
place, embracing fomc entirely new

Etyles. He is still taking those life-lik- e

Ambrotypes, which have given him such

high and deserved reputation" as an

artist. His pictures arc splendidly fin-

ished and always true to life. No won-.lo- r

his rooms are a popular resort fcr

those wishing "types."

Revival. We learn that sixty-thre- e

persons have joined the Methodist E.

Church South, at Millcrsburg, Ky., un-

der the labors cf the Rev. Mr. Shellman

and others.

tr The Washington Star states that
the capital city is more crowded with

strangers at present, than ever before

at so early a period of a session.....
JQ-- On the 4th of September, at 3:12, j

P. M., the American Consular Flag was:

unfurled for the first time in the mysti-- j

cal Empire of Japan. This is an event:

of historic importance, and one of which

we may be proud as a mtion.
-

Mr. Bl'cfianan'js Sufferings. A

friend of Mr. Buchanan who recently

visited him, says that he sorely needs re-

pose and ought to have it that lie is

bored nearly to death by crowds of office-

-seekers, and cannot even remember

a tenth part of the applications made

to him. We think the probability is

that he will not 60 much as remember a

tenth part of his own promices.

jT" While the n organ?
are continually ridiculing the idea ol

Americans ruling America, and spcak- -

iu" of the number of foreigners in this!

country as but small in proportion to

the whole population, the statistics of

crime and pauperism fhow that the;
number of foreign-bor- n paupers andj
criminals is vastly greater than the na-- j

tive-bor- The Troy (N. Y.)

fays that it appears from the workhouse!

statistics of Monroe co., N. Y., that, of;
committed to that in- - j

the 71 prisoners
ttitution during the past year, hr, ,.
W ad iic'y-f- r were Americans, and

four hundred and rim

ts. The excitement concerning the
apprehended negro insurrections in

Tennessee and Southern Kentucky, has

pretty much subsided. The reports
concerning them, turn out to have been

greatly exaggerated in nearly every in-

stance, and without a shadow of foun-

dation in others. The truth is, the
blacks, as a general thing, possess
certainly enough intelligence to male
theru aware that an insurrectionary
movement, so far "from bettering their
condition, could only result iu the im-

mediate destruction of many of them,
and in great and iasticg evil, the de-

privation of privileges, Ac., to all.
There is not a more contented and hap-

py people in the world than they are, if
left alone by designing persons, who fill

the ears of the credulous with all sorts of
ridiculous and unfounded stories, calcu-

lated to make them dissatisfied, and of
course render their condition much

worte than it would otherwise be.

A Patriotic Sentiment from Old
Bullion. At the celebration of the
New England Society, in New York, on
the 21st ult., Col. Renton, who was among
the invited guests, was called upon to
respond to one of the regular toasts.
His remarks were very felicitous, and
embraced the following sentiment, hurl-

ed at those who are plotting the disso-

lution of the Union :

"The North and South were made for
each other as much as Adam and Ere
were; and accursed be the serpent and
bruised his head who would make mis-

chief between them or try to sepcrate
them."

Tiie Electoral Vote of Wisconsin
Lost. The Buffalo Erprcut, of the 2 1th

inst., states that the electoral vote of
Wisconsin has been lost and cannot be'
cast for Fremont. The United States
law provides that the electors of the
several States shall incel in their State
capitals on the first Wednesday in De-

cember, and then vote for President and
Vice President. The statute is impera-
tive in regard to the day. The Wis-

consin electors started from their homea
in tiuic, according to the usual travel-

ing conveniences, to be in Madison on

December id, but a violent snow-stor-

set in and detained them on the road
until the day had passed. When they
did arrive they could do nothing, aud
returned home as private citizens. The
Wisconsin electors were for Fremont,
and this loss reduces his vote to one
hundred and nine.

Population ok St. Louis. The pop-

ulation of St. Louis, according to a cen-

sus just completed, is 12."i,20l. Total
white population 122.3 IS. Free color-
ed persons 1.2.0. Slave 1,019.

A Leap Year Feast. A Southern
exchange says that three girls in Tex-

as, last month went out a visiting, and
icturned iu a week, each with an Indi-
an husbnnd.

taT" The uv rugar c rop coming into
New Orleans, is of a very superior qual-
ity, excelling any crop ever made.
This will be some compensation for its
deficiency. Tho increase of property
iu New Orleans, this year by the tax
rolls is over 82,000,000.

- s
In the South Carolina House of

Representatives, a hill was recently in-

troduced to iucreae the pay of the
members from three to five dollars per
day. After due consideration, it was
passed by acclamation by a large major-ity- ;

but some waggish member insisted
upon the yeai and naya being called,
upon which vote the bill was rejected by
seventy-on- e to forty.

- -- -

Washington correspondent
of the New York Herald writes that the
President has brought into the market
one million and a half acres of land ly
ing in the north of Iowa, which has
caused an active demand for land war
rants, at an advance of three cents per
acre. The selling price is now ninety
two cents for ono hundred and twenty
acre warrants, and ninety six centi for
one hundred and sixty and od.9 hundred
and eighty acre warrants.

Lucky. A gentleman in New Or-

leans recently purchased a wild duck at
the market, and upon taking it home
and opening it he found in its craw a
S2,.r0 and SI gold piece, with a gold pen
besides, yielding him a clear profit of

3, in addition to his duck dinner.

1ST" An exchange has discovered that
the most remarkable fact about the
weather at. present is that the ladies pos

scsscJ of "haiidsor.iesttjV'uns.fiiKl "it
bitter cold'' for the Eeasoa ; those who

are not so well provided, declare that
'it ain't cold a bit." A remarkable

difference, of rpinion.

Tn Corn Cuor. It is stated that
the Indian corn crop of the United State.
as shown hy recent investigations, in of
more value than any other agricultural
product, not even exceptingcotton. The
culture of corn hat wonderfully increased
of late years ita ratio of increase being
far greater than any other product.
From 1839 to 1849, an per census re
turns, the increase was OS per ccnt
Wool is the next highest, its increase be-

ing 50 per cent.; Cotton 21; Oats 20;
Wheat 16. The cotton crop f 1831

was 927,000,000 of pounds, valued at
$112,000,000, while the corn crop of
1850 was 592,000,000 of Lusnela, which,
at the lowest possible price at which it
can be estimated, it is of far greater val
ue than the cotton crop.

Factb About; Pai-eu- . The rapid

increase in tho consumption of paper,
especially in this country, is well known,
but its whole cxteat may not fairly be
anticipated. The amount of paper pro-

duced annually in France, ia about 150

million pounds, of which 17 million are

exported. England produces about 177

million pounds, of which 1C million are
sent abroad, and 1C1 million used at
home. The United States consume

about 270 million of pounds, or an

amount greater than England and France
combined. A large proportion of this
is manufactured at home, and the re-

mainder imported frcni Europe chiefly
from France and England. The con

sumption of paper in England and
France ia about four and a half pounds
for each person, while in the United
States it reaches ten pounds for each in-

dividual. The rags required to make
the 270 million of paper eooumcd in

the United States, amount to 337 mill-

ion pounds one and a quarter pounds
of rags being required to make one
pound of paper.

A Novel Speculation. The Wash
ington correspondent of the Philadel
phia Enquirer, states that some adventu-

rous individuals have purchased of the
proprietor of Mt. Vernon all the trees
and shrubbery left on the estate, at a

cost of $20,000, and that the same par
ties have erected a large building near
the railroad depot in Washington, at a

cost of probably $10,000 more. The
large outlay is to be rcimbureed by the
manufacture and sale of Washington
or Mt. Vernon canes.

Large Mirror. The largest mirror
ever imported into the United States.
has been put up in the bar-roo- of the
St. Nicholas Hotel, New York. It is

eleven feet high, half an inch thick and
cost $14,000.

So it Works. The New Haven R'g-isti- r

learns that more than three hun
dred persons ia that city have lately left
their former places of worship, because
the clergymen have preached politics
more than the Gospel, and have joined
those societies where the Gospel is stat-

edly preached, and where prayer U of
fered for the President of the United
States, and all others in authority ac-

cording to the Bible.

A despatch from Syracuse of the
30th says: "A convention of North
Americana adopted steps prelim-

inary to a with the American
party."

Missouri Filling Up. The press of
Missouri state that newa from every di
rection betokens ita rapid settlement.
The Liberty Tribune says :

''The public lands in this district are
nearly all gone. We are informed tint
there are not exceeding 150,000 acres
vacant. During the month of Novem
ber 230,000 acres were entered. It is
true much of this quantity wan entered
by speculators, but notwithstanding the
country is settling up with unprecedent
ed rapidity, and in five year the coun-
try that was nearly half vacant in 1850
will be the richest and most densely
populated in this State."

8S. The scarlet fever is still preva-

lent in Boston. During the forty-eig-

hours ending last Monday noon, there
were sixteen deaths of children by it in
that city.

&&m We are glad to see that the prop-
er kind of aid for Nicaragua is about
being furnished. At the solicitation of
t!en. (ioicouria, Marshall O. Roberts,
Esq., President of the U. S. Steamship
Company, has directed that one of the
steamers of his line 8hould stop at Grey-tow- n,

on the passage from Aspinwall,
that such of the followers of General
Walker, as may desire, shall have an op-

portunity to return to their homes.
This is sending the right kind of aid to

the poor fellows, and we doubt not ii

will be gladly embraced.

CARRIERS' ADDREIS
ia mt rTB r tus

"KENTUCKY TRIBUNE,"
January 1st, 1857.

All have their needs ani here's your Carrier

To ak a ui'ttrii, and o w;b yen joy ;
He eerve jo i duty ruid snow, hail, tr rein,
Aod lor yuur heart susy never know a peia
Or back b col.) or chetk wet by 4 tasr.
II want to an overcoat Out year.
Ami when he feila its waroth, while on Lid

ron ml,
II11 t.l.sK the hsnds be literal has fouad.

'Tin midnight and the o!nun toil of Tiro
Noll the breeze 'he snow lav hroutt like
On the br, at of Ksrth, and dark'ning clouds
Spread a broad pill a Sore the c fiii.'d year.

A million virtue aud a tuillion eriraoa
Ilave tnsik'd 1 course its aoord haa drank of

Iinnliit.' Nid ritua waate and robld
Tb ifk the wid w and the fatberleai;
HtiDih'.ed the pride of monarchy, and wrap'd
Ken the conducting io one broad woe.

Nor loa, in nnru bletius widely atrowD,
II ita mumfi-iT- t and fav'ring hand
Iern open'd o'er our vale our hartia are full
A leetcinc harveoi U-- t ih;m with it aiiU,
And pears and plenty reign throughout our

shores.
Mere let ua mora! ii fur po'itica

So ran the chanea through the parted year.
It bclla to:M have no itiuaic to the aenae.

Youth day-droa- full of phantaaies;
A b'llterfly U neath an April aim;
A parden a'e.-- with buda that never bloom ;
An ocean dpp!et m'tr with phantom ahipa;
A mirage -- in a desert with thirat;
A too confiding d'zpe ta friendhip fale;
A plitteririf j fc'.ace U'k ar.d rae within;
A aanpm resting p.n ?en'y a lap j

Siiapicini.1eee.till rol.bM cf strength ami sight ;
:

A merer to opni... a. 1 laws
I iitenahle and framed by kr.av.-- or foola; :

A plea.nre trip-'n- eith -- n unahelter'd a:..nn; j

er w:'h wit sa l wi:'h ;
A gau.e the i. e, the hopee cf Titure bli"e
'Gaimt lkiadid dek, by ak'Uful rgira pret.
And bssk, thtf lurea atd vices of the world. !

A College i he C';rary f thought.
;

Where rare es hud to bloom in life;
A cradle where your.g abpiraliuo riN I

Ilia ui.kni! limb to for iiiVa a arm J

Tb gyrunaai jm-w- here the power end

Ie train d lo purpo-e- , and eTecl b.Ch end:
I'oi tiling truth's sword wilhia the sophUl's

hear4 -

Scaling the rlifT rude rirjed ont'od aide.
To roach fair arit-nr- oti it-- , bet tling brow

;

Oraepiinr iv ber;ee till ita ainewe crack,
Not at iiih. but to mend, the world.
GirdMioft the imirer-- e with rolden link; ;

(

A ladder o adjusted that each reuad
la an obeerva'ory, whi-r- a world j
In miniature lava cjxii to the eye; ;I... J I .t.. .1 -
V n.uMi.,niNna e vaaiiore.

The bod? ia a tempi built f ir lime;
The grave a letter aeal'd and Ung delay'd
Within the crest mail f.ir eternity, iDirec'ed to the judyment seat rf God, iFor hi own eve; how dread the reading
Mid eierohl-- worlJa the tnjfel'a rheks
Will cnj with gvneroua tesr, end hide beneath.
Their etarrv win-;- , while Heaven will shake
E'en to her throre, in pity f,r the damned.

Method vo'ir knowledge with the nicest tact,
At d lock it deep in "s Cabinet;
A thouand precept . 1irr.?.l to b fcrgo.
Are uierelv bubble t'ust a m te can break,
A nel of sheila, far on tho hcr af mind,
F't tangled up in sea weed, on (be aand.
Borond the nat-his- f of the wives of thought.

!te circumiect, cool. wsrv. and discreet
Yet not ditr'ftil overmuch. A fiend
Live in the thadi w of a fearful ssaa.
Ilosbsnd resource in body, purse, snd mir.d,
Tiire'a precious eold ?net aka the baok of rare.

Life ie the nebula of pce, and thought
The nw found fiar.el in the far off at retch.
And ceniua the nnatudied susn of suind.
Intuitively set and cast arlfht.

Had everyone a windew ia bis breast.
With thi.uehta. acts, and intention lahel'd there,
TU worJd'a high p'aes Tulpit, Dench and

Were ofteuer fill'J with mr dcrving men.
Be always courteous words of kindest care,
Cot but an effort, snd a breath cf air;
And symj vhl, amid liV inan? ails, fila;
Marbesl .hi htari's woude when fame, honor.
The ch:rili cvnic' ever ends
In ii'ur, and etranring friends;
And mo ? merit in the shace ia fouud,
Ol win. in reaihing sweats around.
While the tile fo..l t' t frir.eee, bows, and lie,
Ii rai-e- d to ef;ic !iiu, and stinVs, and dies

tand 1 foreyo'i . si.iirk, snd primace.
Wri!h monkey nieariing on his rsd, round f.ce;
Acd falrt'huod foid he been hi ;uct so long,
'I htt truth ha f.ed. diuated. from his ten"ue.

The Liar is the llercury of Hll,
Ilia heels are In with a dragon's wina.
And blackened, fr'er'd tenjue, ie ooiin; with
Corrupuou, from the cesspool cf bis heart ;
A iiiuiutiiii d thing, wipi in ftrgelfulnss.
Dried wp by cu amid the dung of lisse,
In cerenjor.t cf foul and Uathe.i hate,
Kmb'ItJied ic ence of (vitridity
Hi hoir.e i r.f I lighted charactfrs,
Ruin'd sdt-c- ! iwna fait!i& and Jrnts contemn'J
And slander, crotches like en incubus.
Upon le tnurder'd ic:iics of bis ire;
Hi debts are csrcl'd hv a shrug, er smile.
Hie love U hste, and call his sweetest cup.
His pleasure pain snd stings of ecerpion's hide,
Wii'.iin the hrcst'iinys of his slimv worils;

l.r.! o r hi.n, snd h:e li'e i curst,
lu all the lat.e and alley of hi l esrt. I

Kvn Gwde Cii' . a is shaken by the sway
Of I yrrary, that tur.jrue like. upried I

Froni earth'a wort dreja is wealing but iLel
r'b 1

Of that IIsl ion. that his Mss'er Isi ht ;
Ii procn-s- i i.iirind'd, whd li'.llei.
l;iirci ita couiicila. and aobverta ita latra
WLrie ia his rhsritv ? save from hie sure.

'
Aud wheu that'e open'd, 'tisficm pride ef heart ;
His fell iw mu is traaiplrd t, and srurn 4,
V ho will cringe r is mot aleeia'J his pevr; .

n - .f i.i,..ir
A vil!a;e lool le those shove his
aire ht-r- grim envf dstkly scowlir.g sits,
Withred snd fo il, her Blind a crucible,
1 hat trrauie only (trmi fiom nature's gold.
And currents wide (he counterfeit ebrod ;
A mi!e beam never on her hegard fact--,

ave when she strides srra the lonely grave
Of niio' d honor, or amid the wreck
Of Mihird fortune, drsg her pa!sisl limbe
Ooeing mi'.h eres, j;rea feere1, loathsome,

rank.
Urged by the pion of her taibted mind;
A ghoul that feed a ufom the living wealth
Ol fsine, wordi, viitee, end from out the grave.
Mock at the slow consuming pst.tg she give.

Fraud is a csnker-worm- , tiisl rata the foul,
A grub witliin the apple core of life.
Our doings widen on theetsge cf lime.
Like rinjr frem pebbles, thrown into a stresm.
They resch tieyond our note, end every step
Moulds down our destinyeach wire of thought
Conveys dispa'ches telegraphed to God.

How the seul, Img'ring, longs to leave tome
trace

Of ita own beauty, on a fadieg world
A Co! I, ui)fcjn rihiii f , selfii-- woild,
1 hat weaves ;s garlands for false, ileaib-etruc-

brow.
And nrus its prsies, but for broken hearts.
Yet. what ie earthly immortality J

A hviiw from a sunltesm, lormed by clouds;
The grandeur of the plsce ef G.d,

every ear'hly rUen fom the heart.
And il.ran i: en i:njef ihtde bce.
Cr.w, r p, lr;y Boul, ihe ii.? ef hope.
And ilia thn i;h star.; then wake ihv fluhl
jM'ond the thinner clouds ol usve and a i1e.

And net 'Jo ioxrn mld'purity and Llies,
On the white bonom of e:rnity.

Oh woman, when thy heart ie tuned to truth.
Hew teadtr ia the muaic of Iky tnyue;
The only lora l akrd, tn.atful chain cn'er'.h.
Thou art the Angel of the tutur; home,
Makiag iu hearth of gold, inlaid., w Lit ni;
The coronet that dec I a there:! hr.w;
The legal idol of the bowiugwrr!d.
And ahrine for pure affection of the hrt.
Thy aeailes are warmer, briguter.haa ,

A ad the neb! frtjance of thy ijvn'.le love
Breathes frees thi uaatner jarJeaa of IT heart.
The mingled perfume of lite'a aveetealllower.
Faith ie thy girdle Hep ihv rainbow aad
Charity thy cake. jnwel tiil'd of gold,
with lid forever eptato iMtres ;
Truth thy rich robe o'er flawirM with angel'a

eye.
Each beaaiieg tVrjV.e, reflected from tby

breast:
Thy crew n it lore God-ac- t, wlih brighteei stars;
A jeweled eceptre in thy anowy hand.
Inviting virtue poor, but beautiful.
To ait in council on thy pure whiteithrnne,
Abreaat with mercy pleading for the lt.Pushed out to aea mid atorma, our river bark
No longer yacht-like- , hnya the aunny-ehore- ;

No pilot'ajrarejlithta up the binnacle,
Or helms withfikill, the wava tccd, aaiI-rcD- t

wreck.
aet'the aervice'on our board,

Andfalaeliood drer'd our tea cup with deknair;
Affectiea'e am ilea had mirzted for yeare.
And. found no aummer waiting their return.
Here treachery grim'd our character, and pl'M
The viper from our hearth-aton- e to the world j
f)urcottee roof waa ehiogled ith c'is!rut,
AndJaBidiii(ht ceuch invaded ruffianly
Deaerted for thie end by tottcriri; faita.
Oh my poor aoi-- it ferle an aw ful lull,
f .ike e hur lf, tpen al;ijil a:ram.
Now rifted k uima mnmzr frTi vil lla nmraa
Then drifting with the cuitent whiilin j on,
Uoon u w I.t-o- h, eo. not lost. but whelm'd
ln ,hw Tlt r!orroir.

hon vuicele.. t..,
sUe, of leal InvM rememhr an.-o- h. con.- -. '

Of hovering SL jeU, heavenly winged, that

From every garden of my t.t.irt a Pet
Of full rtedjr-- d nightingale. ttind all to
With birda of paraJiae on glitteriuu in, "

And lit the-- geld Iaip in hp'a fury bowers
Rtli.f.. thm I,. Irrnn ..f t,,
R1rP,ir.? y frm , wu0f ore
The maj of eternity in ti.j
How trianr-lik- tn, .ur. .1 k...
The etreimaof Thought to make the tidea our

owe,
An!elro the ahip, subservient to w ill.
To weigh on revive in cale of nicet teat
?'t.".w'r w''d by others whe know not
'1 he'hidden fettrra thai havealled our limba,
And wtrp'd our eourae but conformation gi,c.
To the world' liking, oaly jut zm far
Aa Truth, Love, Justice, and our proudeet sense
OfT .

lienor
T dictate: T-- a world's Lleia

Whether in return or blea.ed or not.
The future his eternal rco:npent3

Ss'em dark injustice succor the oppressed
Truckle to no one mdepen??er.t minds

IAiuDt can govern ciner, or tneme!ve
Act never raahly, i.atur gsr sun Ihnu--

i o oe rrpaia wiin iniercsi, oy tnougbt ;
Nor nu anly thouch the hcui of wmir.g ocd,
Hang glittering richly, au pulluted skirts."
lie wise y has au life.
And in ita birth traia." coraes iu ova nerr carsa.
Lak up aloft in all things, look aloti;
Who, lives in sorrow, loses earth's best joys.
Speak l ttle, and think much, the wind rue '

bell,
Telia but fale tidings, unto idle ears
Re just, and generou. yet not mean.
The prodicl ' ecarce tl-- gentleman.
nor ia ne nonesi, evei to himself;
The future has jni claios upea his store.
And wisner.t io an amy or re rve.
Advanced for Truth, wkeu foiled by sophi try ;
Truth may be bai!d, but not crushed, csr slsio.

The ewerd ef justice, broken, caeaet be,
Tempered with mercy, it easy bead, or rstLg in it cabbard but Ber spot, ear rust
T'waa forgcl wi bin ti e armors ef lied!
Dauty ia with Trutb's laws;
Its soiree is Ceo, his love aad wisdom works
Externally, aad cssnifss;. bin power.
Beauty perv&det all na'u'e, aeea and felt,
A aubtle essence breathing on the sul :
All forms are instinct with celtial life;
1 her'a fjod and freshness io each blade of

aras.
A glery and a pvrfumr in the tlower
Mae'a passions poured into the moulds of sense,
And goverro,! by an intellectual la
Give farms of Leauty, that enchiia lb oul.
Art ef ite!f, can never realize
rhee hifh casceptiens but tiie living growth,
f Le mueic's I.fj, anust far 4) the spirit spiing.
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A 33LACKS3HTU.
IOIMJIKL, a good Blaeksnnth. Apply t

J. A. J A L'UlI 5.
dec 2!, '56 3t

Negro Woman for Sale.
I'OIt sale, n l ikely Xrgro Womsti,

21 year eld. with two likely Chil-
dren. he ia a valuable servant, ood or k aud
washer, and b believed to be strict y bone: t,

ti.NULiaC Or THE I !MKR.
dee 2G,':G 4t

3 Til AY BOTICE,
rAKEN UP aa a stray, by N. B. Vrrr.KV.
jL living 7 miles Dorih-wes- t of Suuforil, Ky.

A Chesaut Sorrel llorsf, 15 haiiis liig'ti,
s or 10 years old. right hind fool whiu, nud a
Msi in the forehead. A p praised by ine at 5U.
.iiven oader nty hau i. this Nov. 4lli, Ifjfi.

M. C. rORTMAX, j r tc.
deeSG.'jf. 4l

Furs Cider Vinegar
received aad lor sale bvJL'ST ,Vl M. STOI T.

COMMERCIAL.
Tm Hog Caor. The Louisville Journal, of

Tueeday, aya :

The hog killin; season ha nearly drawn to a
c!oe. There ramnio not over 1,0)t hoga to

and the falling of? in weight will aver-
age ahjut H per cent. The following table will
be found to vary but little froej the precise num-
ber killt-- this Haoa :

Hull, Hunt. Co., .... C',100
liatnilton, Kicketa, Xc Co., ... r5.5'M
Atki ian, TLomaM, i.Co., ... 3I.000
Jarvie. .t Co.. - - - - - 19,91
A. S. White, L Co., .... 17,0a2
Ow.'ey, i. Co., ..... i7,Cot
llu.loian.Uauaiiten.Co., . 15.9.VS
New Albany. . . . . . 87,000

Total 21C.33C
The number killed last ver wee 334.000.

The falling ell ia therefore 87,(it;i. The falling
off in weight will range from 7 to 10 per cent.,
which U about equal taSOJlOA head, and will
make the total deficiency about K.OUO head, or
3J 3 pr cett.

Vi e now quof meaa perk at $17, boulders
Irom aalt at '.,t;'.; and hama at feCiiS.jC,
and prime lard 10 '4illc for hbla and tmrces".

Ciscix'sati, Dec. 30, P. M.
l'!ot!r N vncliMMijed and in moderate demand

a e of 100 Lh tit ,.", 3. Wheat in firm at
il,13(.l,U for nd ai.dil.lS forwhite. Corn
ia iiitf'joJ di'tnati'l at .'Jc for old and lc foroew.
lli. aie unchanged head oll at i'",7i)

in auoderate demand 33 hhdaat 10'.,7jj
I Ic. Wlaseea i firni at I'.lc for new and stuck
li'hf. Colfee i in fair demand at 1 1 !4'('c 1 1 ic.

Niw Vobk. Dec. 3'), P. 24."

7.fUiO bSleaold; State K,10
o3.'. Southern ,G,99(,7.13. Wheat declinir.;;,

iU.OUObu.h a.!d: whito 1.7CCt 1,79. Kentucky j

white, choice q i'ility, tl.SD. trn iadecliniug i

ale of ::8,rt(J0 buhrU. Turk is firm. Rion
is firm at lU'dllc. Dressed boye at (2ie. i

Ntw Okmsns. I)ec. 3D. !

('elton to dav of U.UOO halex. rnarkwt'
rino. MeUa,i.t-.'e.- ' Red wh?at$l,40. Lard ;

in bbU 1 1 r. Ka.tern hay $b.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
lj' Though it may aecm a'rssgs to many

who har r.ot fitea it, yt-- there ia ae doubt of
b fact, that Pref. Wood's Hair Restorative will

tillage gray hair to if original color, and cauae
:t to gfow m haaJa entirely Said, and by a few
sppIicfitioD keep it from falling oif. There
tjhs tiiee when persona who lost their hai'
were coapelled to wer wie or ge ba'd, bul
aince the advent of Prof. Wood's Tonic, there
is no lunger any necessity of wigs or gray Lair.

Lainttillr Lafjuirtr It

Do : Wih roa II lth ? I f atilictcd with
any iom oi u,sae, no matter how mveuratr.

, .
T ,iU " K,n' " ,iTI,e 3UU iricoa to

try Ilurlev's Sarssparilla. The reputation of j

thia ire.lic ice has nt ('"liku ol here") had its
birth in a iii;le day, but one thst hs.s d vel p- -'

ed itself by ilegrres ever since iatrcnluced, till
I

row yegarded the friend of MifTvriiij; humauily
Its riratif e proper tie hive bein fully tisted in
tho'firde and thousands of case!-- , from the!
most simple eruption i f the to ihedeadli.
estrr.fmy of Iho human race, "conniuption,M
and in r.o instnecH where prsvcriiigly adopted
has it failed to afford pornr.aner.t relitf.

It .VoWf.Vffpa.

ST We are'auilior!rl to announce Mr. Will- - i

mm (. Knox a c.iudidit fjr Constable in the
First Dintiict of Itoyls County, at the next Au

2'isl eh-c- t i.n.

rs.

M A HKICP In this place, on Tuasday morn- - j

in, .'Ji'ih day f December, t.y Elder Klijsb Tin- -

k r'on, Mr. Ws 1 Wiibjm, f Mercer county,
'

jsiss r j. ri iTimi, ol this place
For the Kentucky Tribune.

These lii.ee I learfullf and atfcctieaatelv in- -

rie to ibee. ray aister, oa the uoraiag of asar- -

Sis'er, tbe sfart itkatb cast,
'Io jrive iSe up, tbeu as'er cat hhow; i

And ch. this heart still flings to thee, '
But 1 must bid thee go. .

For thou hast pledged fidelitv,
And I know thou wilt be true;

Sut while yu fsn-'I- cling to him, !

W will as fondly rliiitf to vuti. '

I

W e S'e but two, yet tkou may'st go, I

I y ie!d thee to auo'her'M lavs ; .

We re'srmiy meet again belew. I

Hit is:er denr, we'll meet seove.

Thu t must go the ocean roll,
Bel ren ise and the ihsrone;

lbne d i ling sis'i rs, once we were,
Huiftow 1 am alone.

Oh. yeo, the ocean rolls ltwcen
One sistei'e hest snsl mine;

I'. sr sUirr, must it thus divide
1 his bursting heart from thine?

Ch, sister, msy'tt thou hsppv he
Rut 1 ha!l mine that love 1 know.

I I'm 1 4 t'would be my snUce her.-- , i

Through long, daik years ef wee. I

(ied blea ai;d shield the from life's ills!
I

farewell, eh, now 1 am alone
1 hree sis'er h!eed our Preside once,

8ut now th;re ia but one. KKTTIE.
On the 31st lilt., by Tlder T.lijsh Pinkefee.

Vr. J.aiis H. blsHatf.to bliss Nasi, t L. Srsv.ss,
sll r f th's pi see.

.Hra:bs.

UIKD In Mercer coun'y, on Cane Hun, on
t!ie 3wlh ef December, Mr. Bl'CKNER MIL-l.KH- ,

aged S3 ears. Mr. M iller migrated ear
ly in life Lorn Virginia, to what w.is then the
wilderness ef Kentucky. Ha lived on the farm
c:i n hit h he died f. r 2 yesra, a remarkable

in this resiles atf. He died, as the
writer suppose I l e alwajs lived, without an
eueiuv. Hewn a well tuotrii ii.annf iS n,;..
est iiitegni v. Me was a member of the Keforn. I

Church at Cane Kuii, nnd bis densrtuu wa ealm
ai.d serene, l'eare to his nienmrv ! (;

MLD In Sfnr.r,l, Kr., on Suuday, the!
2si, of ivcm-.tar- r.t ih r. idei1Ce of his fa-
ther, if ronauniT lion, WILLIAM T. llfFh'.I s; a'id 22 jer, I n oath, s,na 15 days.

DILI). In this place, on Friday morning,
Dtc.2ti!ii, Mr. JAMl'.S SIOUT, in the e7il
year of his au. The deceased waa a soldier in
the la'o war. sml was b nied wiih military hon- -
ors by tho D.mvil!,, Artilb ry. Iln was ono rf
our oldcitan 1 m.t resptoted citizens an hon-- !
eat msn an 1 a el.t Uiian. i

NOTICE.
OTICII is hereby r'ven. thsrit is !h

of tho Rn tni of Trustees of Dii.
vii;., t ) prosecute rigorously every vioUlion o'
Ih law. in permitting S'Uve'e t.i hir- - their ownrov. e.

.: n"A:m v thv Tr.r.3.

AVIIOLE KO. G!7.

Kcw Advertisements.

Good Biimks Ki lk-i- . If you want to buy
anything; if you want o tell anything; if yoai
want to hf.:r anything; if yv.t vant to toll ;;

if vou want t- do nr.ihini; if you waul
ythin;;!l..l,..4in TISF.. ,

Notice! mm
IVKRYjownirftf n f.;,tv, "or hi'nwr! .

t i .;! .r.iiM or im!.i I

ofauch owner in J.'oy'.-- s rnn.-v-
,

i n ti,r-- !,

within aixty i!ii);rr..i. I.tnl Jiuuaiy.lt
filawitli the Clrrk f t;iC H CoJiity Court,
estalemt-ii- t in writing of intim, aex, an I

ayj of ai I a!.iv. Au i u : nur io aus, r

subje;?d toa fine of fifty iloiJar for ecli-i-feue-i, ,
K. K. DOLLING. VVh'B. C. C. .

It

Mercantile Operations!
rrIITI Jnnior partnfr of the nnJerigned Lt-- 1

10' iletermined to eioiorra't) W est, we pro.
poselto seil our stock of Goo U at t hglea!s
or 1'el.iil, on the r.ios. a"ciiuaodatinB; term.
Any person wNr-ins- ; to ptP ; i;i Uu.sineks or
chn their loo?i.vi to" htt now
an oiiporiunity. witli jjr?iter iac uc uienta au.t
better p'OHpetts l'ieul isf tlid lot of busiuiM
me ri jn-ri!l- y. Thfr iH,i. r only two ot!ir
Dry Goo'.'s houo-- s iu ti.e !..c, nnu ejrs Savin-- ;

nowjui excellent tri) wli'cii cn he coutiuue-J- .

peritous d evirinu ill? t!i.a;ifn cnld do wefl to
meke ppliC!tii)!J oo:i. O'j r) store hoiji i

new oouiiiii.diuus, tho t house in tiio
place, which ri.t i o 1iro'Mi'il.

M. vV U. V NAiidDALK.
Hustoaviih, jan J, '37 3. : .. . r

JBI ACKSMIT1IINO c

Horse-Shoein- g for $i,O0!
T1IM u j !? r j"ctJ 'SO .viilcoiiin'i'!i! lk- - S

stnithin? : i i tii ,'L. T?1

rceut ycxf, at h'n i tn ;i I , .i- -j jiamg 'i'tire -
ld a f'o-nd- 'riii.:! " I '"v, iii Uaviujj en;;.

tlie servicf s of li".! Y l fr:NMi, he a ill at all
times he pre;!re:l ta f.r.oo horM and tio au
other kimi in ln 'in- is t' it manner, .an 1

will warrant all ork .lono v him. Ilw hope-
to receivaji liberal c' tao public pjfrou- -

'ag.
JAM r.SJOS I If.

Danr'Ue. iant, ' tf

A LL thois in.L-Vi..- ; 13 t!i- m.'eesIjnJ either

quested to coaie forward piv np and aavs
iiib mm uis;i" reeri:o iicC3f"V Ol flunninv, j
haV' my cltrlits to p.iy proionlly, which rp lers
it abwo!n,e!y Decese.try V.ul I !irnl,l'eol'eot
cordiugty. W. C. LUCAS.

CHAIsuE OF 3U3I?IES3.

ALL ilihts'cuiilnctsd :Ut Mi. 1st of
w ill h. ;r;n? na) Slie li ol"; July and

Jaaaary, (except 'v fi-- ci il arrenteut Jo th
Contrary.) at wln'eli peritsls I pect to &ja''i
all aoc jti'.it.'', t itli c '

r-- h or note.
W. M. LI' CAS.

Jan 2, '57, tf '

Family Kc-sh- iht for !S:iif

riHE nnder.signet' l"er.'a't ihe llono
I. and Premises at present oeurLl bv

liiin in Danvil e. Oathe Lot r two of tl
best Cistern i i tnwn, e::J a;l ieeese.ir Out-
buildings, Sis'j'e, Carr'':-!'- . ise. Vo A :., aud
an Iuaian MounJ,ene c tfi few rnuaniiiig re-

lics ef that iuterestiiig rui', wliieb !i l'tu
preserved.

As tli Lot is Kre, consl.'ering its rery nt

loc!itv to t!i culr t it will
bedivHsJ, ia is to suit two er lliro p.rebs-er- s.

A ba'gsiu wi''l ?;iven iu eilhsr pnil.
He will jst I also, m t our Acre Pissture)

Lot, situstrd eesr the KsilruuJ well j,

auti ti.iviuv on il ma everiustmj aupply
ef lirst rat wat.-r- . Prron J.'roua of purvlia'
isg surli propertv will iu we.l t en sa'lv.

A let ef Kuittiiittf Vaterials. Rrick. Stou.
Floeriuf siu lre.ssed Weatherboardiaif, forenle.

THUS. R. 4. AYIiKS.
dsc20, i6 tf j i

PROPOSALS.
'PHK uiiiier:nsJ, committee for the Beard
..L of Trutee of the Towu ol" Dauviile, wi'l
rereive Seslirt Proposal, until the 27th Dceir
ler, l5, fertbe rsJi aa-- Me.-itsosii-

of Kourth from thsj re.ideuce of Ssi..
Avsss to Ihe Keiusle Seminsry. fronlieg same.
The treet is to bo wed fr:ul"d, aud, if necessft-rv- ,

the liirl for th san a meit h bruuglil lo it.
The MtvAiiair.isiav niust be I? frt t broioi an 1

3 inch tli irk , through te caotre of the ntrei ,

tho wiio'e leujth t!ierof. A Fui'aM Culvert
2 feet wide, l.1 inches Sih, of tou.
is to be nis.ie ai tho puinl to bo uea guated by tht
uniieri(tneu.

And a'ao, for the (n.'iu; ai . (e i:amisi,i
o( Piue Street, froi.i Koirs' corner . T'.ft
Street. The street must be (iratieit tli w!iol- -

lentth. en i M.! 'i:nniseJ ihrough ins centr
thereof, 14 le. l wine, aud I) iu hra t!iick. A
sioiilsr Cuivert is alt-- to be raarle at the poiut
to b tiesigusted liy the uuilersigned.

The caotrxctor'io nac bis own metal, ,t-- . n l
the whole is to be compietHl by the 1st tiny of
September. lr57. The wo k will bo paid lor
by the towu on the co:rp!tioti ifiht snuv.

K. W. WASHINTsTON.
T. R. M NL 1

dec ID, '5G 2t Ctmmittet.

GEO. UJCHCLS.
W A T C 11 - A I A KER,

H1X STEiHT, DATILLZ, XT.

TMK J would rr.QSv peet-u.i- ii.forin i!i public thtlf'I "Si lis lift ti.e .'c!rv Kta.- -

lul 'oent of Mr. J !in It Akm.
uii.. Iccitted itf tiii i,nl oit'oor.to Vrg iu r's turter, where he iiiieut

to carry cu ..ii
VATCH-rIAXINC- r BUSINESS,
An! hopes by good weikmsm hip hurt i
attet:ou l.i'JuMut'ij, lo'iiient a portion, t f iho
puM ic pstrouHe.

ftjl riculr attention will bo paid to th--

R EPAl ULNCi of a'l rii Wrt Urn. so Ii as
Chronometer, Dvplex, U,u an I Detached
F?c p' iiie'.'t. All viuik litre by hi-- n

li t'va sMfuctiou or 1bo mouey r- --

filU 'e.l. will el.o hnve ail f iui's i JlwrLBY
Kcrisri. in th htstl.Ilnviu h:ii) h;'u t n fnr.s r xperience, !i
ea it Tied tlitt 1... f un j!;:f. a I hi:i;v g;T J

him a ti ml.
cr.o. MCII .LS.

dec IT '.".1 ff

China, Glas:;, jui.i QuccufiTraic
A ,'X,.i0K,',,7- - "'.' t;.;.j every qMl.tr,


